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前身為書店印刷廠的
私人屋苑

A former printing factory converted into 
a private housing estate

60年代起，福建人漸取代上海人，成為北角移民
人口的主流。春秧街一帶及其時新落成的僑冠大
廈和新都城大廈，是他們的重要基地。橋冠大廈
的特別之處，除了因為它展現了香港60年代的現
代主義建築風格外，還因為它的前身，其實是商
務印書館印書廠香港分廠。

現在談書局，可能覺得無甚特別，但當年商務可
是在香港非常具影響力的！不說不知，商務印書
館早於1897年成立於上海，成立超過120年。後
來於1914年來到香港，原來設於西環，後來於30
年代遷到北角，當時佔地14萬平方尺，連新光戲
院的位置也是廠房，堪稱為當時最具規模的書
店。

書店當年在香港非常重要，早於1917年，已經出
版香港使用的課本，即是我們的上一代，可能就
是用當年這個印刷廠所印刷的書來上課！

商務印書局在1960年拆卸後建橋輝橋冠大厦，英
皇道交界書局街因此得名。

Since the 1960s, Fujianese residents have gradually 
replaced Shanghainese residents as the majority 
immigrant population in North Point.  In the early 
years, Chun Yeung Street and the nearby Kiu Kwan 
Mansion and Metropole Building were central areas for 
the immigrant communities.  Architecturally, the Kiu 
Kwan Mansion is especially unique, displaying features 
typical to the modernist style of 1960s Hong Kong.  
Interestingly, the predecessor of this building was the 
Hong Kong branch of The Commercial Press Printing 
Factory (the oldest modern publishing house in China). 

You may think there is nothing special about an 
old publishing house.  However at that time, the 
Commercial Press was very influential in Hong Kong!  
It may surprise you to learn that the Commercial 
Press was founded in Shanghai in 1897, and has been 
in continual operation for more than 120 years.  The 
Commercial Press came to Hong Kong in 1914 and was 
originally located in Sai Wan.  In the 1930s, it relocated 
to North Point, where it occupied an area of 140,000 
square feet!  Even the current site of Sunbeam Theatre 
used to be occupied by the printing factory of the 
Commercial Press.  At the time, it was the largest print 
shop and publishing house in Hong Kong. 

Publishing houses and bookstores were very important 
in the past. As early as 1917, school textbooks were 
published in Hong Kong.  For many generations of 
students, school books used in local classrooms 
originated from this printing factory.  After the 
demolition of The Commercial Press building in 1960, 
Kiu Fai Mansion and Kiu Kwan Mansion were built.  In 
commemoration, the street at the junction of King’s 
Road was named Book Street (Shu Kuk Street).


